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Tlic young people cf the toivn
"Hallowe'en With a party at

the academy Thursday nlht. Forty
couples marched through the streta
In ghostly attire and the sight brouKht
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A bat!i h a cell rccm h a
"s!iivery"cpcr2licn irJ is cxtrcrr.cly

liable to cause colds. The lathrccin
alovc all sKould le kept warm.
This is easy and the bath

. is a
comlort il you have a
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(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

It may ht carrierl Irom any oiKer room to the lath room, which

it will heat while you are preparing for the hath. Impossible

to turn it too hign or too low. The most economical heater J
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U Wish r;ii';i!,Vsi 1'iMir
I (nsi.ia, i iirnirrly In 'lie
iXtirns lr. J. L, Lax--

i.;:l;;i Improving.'. .

to The Oleervar,
; rcintnti, Nov. 4. A young man

l, u,n Saturday from Rhodhlss
u-- of a distressing accident that
tic irorred near that village Just across
the river in Burke . county a few
rJcrhts ego, ; A party of mill opera-
tives were Out possum hunting and
a fier an o'poesum had '.been - treed
William Helton, as is often the custom,
proceeded to fell the tree to ret the
animal. ; In falling, the three struck
a young fellow, ' John Helton. . . a
nephew of the man that cut it down,
killing him instantly. It seems that
the tree fell, in a different direction
from thai intended arid .the unfor-
tunate youth did not se it in time
to get from under it. He waa only
18 years old. : ' -

Detectives Ward and McCanlesa, of
the Southern Railway, came in Sat- -
urday afternoon from 'Ashevllle,
bringing a couple of negroes, train
hands, charged with breaking open'
cars Of the Southern Railway Com-
pany at Drexel, near here. After a
preliminary hearing they were placed
In jail to await trial at the next term

, of the ourt.
.Mr, Ben Klbler 4as accepted the

management of the Belma Mercantile
Company, a large ibusiness concern
of gelma. Ala-- , and will leave with
his family for their new home some
time, this week. He has been with
B. F, Davis here for several years.

A" poor woman, who had lost her
reasoning power, stepped off the
midnight train a few. nights ago and,
asking some one If she was in Mor-gant-

and toeing answered in the
affirmative, begged that she be taken
to the State Hospital. She was alone
and friendless, but one of the hack-me- n

generously placed her in his
carriage and conveyed her to the hos-- ',

pltal, where she was admKted by the
i. tlnd-harte- d .officials there. It seems

that jsne had formerly been an In-

ornate, of the institution but had been
discharged, more than two years ago.
She was on a visit to Salisbury and.
feeling that, her reason was again

' becoming dethroned, she remember-
ed the kind treatment received at
this splendid institution ."before and,
.boarding the train, without any as-

sistance from any one, she made
' straight for Morganton, where it is

hoped she will again be restored to
her former self and family.

tMlss Etta May Perkins, daughter
of John T. Perkins, Esq., of the Mor- -
ganton bar, left few days ago for
the State of Washington, where she
goes to "keep house" for her broth--
. BYnlr nn a ranch out there.

you can biry intense, rheat lof 9 hours with :

one filling.' . V
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., hold purposes. Gives a dear,

ifeidy light Made o! trass throughout and nickel

Equipped with the latest improved central
Slated. HinuMmeTrwfnple"1' Every

lamp juartnteeA j ; ':Vr0'i--" Il you cannot get heater or lamp at your dealer t,
write our nearest agency for descriptive circular.

STANDARD OtL COMPANY

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO

-:- - ,.,Ov, .;.,- - ,Jt- -
. - ? ' tAmerteu 8teel Kpltt Talleye a4 "Giant" Edrctwd Itabbes

tVe earry ta stock. YMt aad Town Hoists mp to six ton capacity! atso
tnti Uae ol Paekiac PJp Valres and JI1U fiapptiea. ;

WAR1TE ft,
to buy 100 horses and
mulese WilT be at
Wadsworth's .Stables
Friday and Saturday
November Jstand 2nd; v

JNO.SELBY

The American
'

Machine & Manufacturing fompany
Coooeaieorg to Uachiiterr and ContracUd Bnslaeas of

THIS D. A. TOKPKIWg &x
CWLRL OTTI2, W, GL

vividly to the memory of this scribe
the appearanoe of the IC. K. K.s of re
construction days. -

Mrs. F. D. Meadows, of Poor Knob,
Wilkes county, is visiting her sisters,
Mesdames A L. Revea and C. H. Da-
vis, in West Elkin. Mr. Arthur Ball.
of Ashevllle, spent a couple of days
here last week with his parents. Mr.
and .Mrs. J. H. Ball. Postmaster
Walsh is again at his post, after a
two-wee- ks' trip seeing the sight at
Jamestown, Washington. New York
and other cities. , , ,

FEELIXO WtUn-VGTOX'-
S PtXSE.

Evangrllst Ham, tho Prohibition
Speaker, . Xow Proachlnj? in the
City Dr. J. C. Kllgo Conducting
Service at Grac? Cliurch Fall

: ICtiuce ; Being Shipped Very
Abundantly Now.

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington, Nov. 4. Evangelist

Mordecai Ham, of Bowling Green,
Ky., who so recently conducted such
a euccessf ut prohibition campaign In
Ashevllle, arrived yesterday morning
and ha begun -- a erle ot revival
services In the Baptist church her.
Whila the avowed purpose-- : of thl
meeting is not for the launching of
an anti-salo- campaign In Wilming-
ton, the prohibition feature In the
service is made strong and local anti-saloo- n,

people say that It will be de-
cided later whether an effort will be
made to get an election . here or
whether all the effort wilt be concen--.
t rated later In an effort for State pro-
hibition. In other word, v it will
largely depend upon th meeting by
Evangelist Ham and the creation of
a public sentiment against the liquor
traffic a to whether or not it will
h rlojimail heat ti eall n !eflftti nn
the question of saloons or 0 saloons.
ijasi nignt nev. Air, nam conauctea
services in the, Baptist church and
drew some lessons from the choice
of Lot In Bodom and Gomorrah. The
speaker made a strong plea 'for unity
of purpose and predicted that- - ulti
mately the aaloon would b swept
from the face of the earth. The mu-
sic incident to the service was all
temperance song of a revival nature,
used with such telling effect in th
Ashevllle campaign as explained by
the speaker, Three services were
held to-d-ay from 10 to II. a. m., at
3:30 p. m, and again ht at 7:30
p. m. AH denominations of the city
are asked to Join in the spirit of the
meeting.

Bev, John C, Kllgo. D. D presi
dent of Trinity College, was heard by
two large congregations " at Grace
church morning and evening yester
day. At the morning service tne
speaker spolte of Individualism as op-
posed to communism and was heard
with great Interest along the line
of Individuality and strong Chris-
tian character. At the night ser-
vice he was equally strong In his dis-
course.

Fall lettuce Is now gofng forward
from this section freply. The prices
are from 32.50 to $3 a basket, ,

Women Who Smoke.
New York Press.

A tobacconist says: "We have spe-
cial orders from some of tho swoll-e- st

women In New York and other
cities for cigarettes. Mrs. S. has her
monogram on each wrapper, the lat-
ter being made of the finest macentf

A Poor Orgs-- ..

Pams) tho Wle. Thai's whnt your
liver does If It's torpid. Then the bile
overflows Into the blood poisons vour
system, causing sick -- lima due he. bilious-
ness, sallow skin, voated tongue, sickstomach, dlrslnes. fainting spells, etc,
Ramon's treutment of Liver Pills and
Tonlo Pellets strengthens the liver and
makes It do lis own work. Prevents andcures those troubles. It aids doesn't
force. Entire treatment 26c. W. L. Hand
k Co.

SEABOARD
"The Exposition Line to Norfolk."

T) ea and departures, as wellas ihi, timo and connection with other
companies, are given only as Informa-
tion, and ars not pusrameed.

I '!re t llrifl to the principal crtles North,
East, South and Southwest. Hcneduln
taking effect Aug. 4th, ISO., subject to
ohmiKe without notice.

Titkets for pussngn on all trains ar
told by this company and accepted hy
the paosenger with the understanding
tHnt this company will not be responslhie
for failure tu run Us trains ott sludule
time, to tor any such dlay us may be
Incident to hair operation,, Curr 1b ex-
ercised to give correc. tins to connect-
ing lines, but this company Is not

for rror or omissions.
Trains leave Chui lotto as tohows:
Nr. a, dntly. at t:30 a. in. for Monme,

Hsirniet and Wilmington, connecting at
Mor.roe with it for Atlanta, blrmlnsham
end the Soi.thwest; at Monroe with 31
(or Raleigh and Portsmouth. With AS

Iliimiet ror K:iieif;n, Richmond. wh.Icsmn. New York snd the
No. iSi, dally, at 10 a. m for Lincoln-to- n,

Slielhy and Ruthorfordtoh WtMiout
char.gn, cnnnfclnt at Lincoln ton. wiln t)
t, N. w. No. lb for Hickory, Renoir, and
rtftern North Carolina Kolrtth.

No. 44, datlr. at o:S9 u iZt Monroe,
Hamlet, WlhrMngton and all local pduts
ctmectlng ut Hahiiet with 43 for Colum-tl- a,

avnna!i and all eioriila points.
No. 132. laily, 7 10 p. hi. ror Monroe,

connectii'g with 41 for Atlanta, rflnnlnu-btit- r.

and ')ii Bouthwest: with at Ham-
let for Hlcli'iiond, Washington snd New
fork, nnd the East t Monro
for Rlchmwd, Vtaahington ano New
York, and th East, wilt. 35 at Monroe
for Raleigh. Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Throus h s'ecpir on this train from Char-
lotte, N c, to Portsmouth. Va.; dally.

Trains srrlvt In Charlotte as follows:
No. 1. 8 15 ? . flallj, Um point

North and HouU
No. 46. flniiy, 11:45 a. m. frm Wil-

mington and nil local point.
tin. IU, 7 p. m.. dally, irom Rnther-fordto- n.

Sheliiy, Uncoin'.on and C. A K.
W. Uiillway polnta

No. it, 12 13 a. m dally. rom Wllmlng.
ton. Hamlet and Monront also from
points bast. North and flouthwwt, oon-pectl- ng

nt llamlet and Monroe,
Connections aro made at Hamlet With

til through trains for points , North,
Pouth and Hoothwest, which are compos-
ed of vestibule day toache between
Pctsm-jut- and Atlanta, and Washing-te- a

and Jsckscnvniei and slerrtnie ear
Iftween Je'sfy City, ftltmintttiam and
Memphis, and Jemy CM.v and Jncksou-vill- e.

Oafs 'iirs on all ttirvugli trains.for Informatlrn. time-table- s, reserva-
tions on ResltoHrd descrtptlve llteratur
rppiy in iiri nfnn nr no a reus

jam rn Kt.lt, JR u
tl Belwyn Hotel. Charlotte. N. b.

SaBgMfffiHfflBKpsa ,, e ,,

iUrungti 'i'raii I)aliy( Charlotte to
iiounoae. v. '

Beltedul in effect July u, 19oT

tl :00 am LvCltarlotie, Bo. Ay, Ar o wpm
urn Ar Winston, Ho. Ry, i,v I U pin

. : pin Jvv Winston, K. A W. Ar 1:01 pint ;t pm Lv Murtlnsvllle, LV 11:45 am
fHvm l,v Rocky Mount. Lvi0:iiii

Daffy1 Af-
-

' Koftnuke- '- U ;

Connect at' Roanoke via HhenandoahValley Route for Natural llrldae, Do ray.
Haserstown, and all points in Pm.vl.

anlu and New York. Pullman silverRoanoke and Philadelphia. - i
i iirruH'i ruiicn, v.linriuiie KnanoKe,Addlll'jtiHl train Iwves Winston T:30

m., miy Ncepi nuiuiuy, for Houth-we- at'

Virgiltila and Miienanaoaii Vallev

W. B. BEV1LU OenT'a.1.T..8nfc
r urn il J

h (lcrycte4)
S

ed and laid corn shucks. This wrap
per tb most exquisite article ever
got up 1 positively without odor in
burning. The cigarettes, y containing
the beat tobacco we can find in the
world, are worth $2 a packet Our
best customers are womem They
never come to the store to bother us
with sampling, ,but order by messea
ger or letter, and usually take hat
we send them. Every cigarette is
made by hand. The monograms are
made from dies and stamped fn
gOld." " " V

Southern Railway
VS. B. Following schedule figures pub

lished only as Information and are not
guaruntfd. October th. 1907.

1:15 a. m., No. 4C, dally ror Washington
and points North. Pullman sleeper and
day coaches to Washington.

4:30 a. m., No. t. dally, for Richmond
and local points, connects at Greensboro
for Winston-Sule- Hulelgh, Goldsboro,
Newbern and Morehead City, at Danville
tor Norfolk.

7:o6 a. m., No. 39, dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and daycoachea, Wash--
inaton to Atuania

E:26 a. m., No, 87, dally for Rock Hill.
Chester, Columbia and local stations

6.45 a. m; No. 44. daily, for Washlna- -
ton and points North. Handles 1'ullman
car and day coaches, Atlanta to Wash"'
ington.

?:26 a. m., No. 16, dally except Uunday,
for Statesvtlle, 'J'aylorsviiie and local
points. - Conneets nt Mooresville- - for

and at StatesviUe ior Ashe-
vllle und points West.

10:35 a. m., No. 33, dally, for Columbia
and Augusta. Handles Pullman sieeoer,
New York to Autcusta and day coaches,
Washington to August. Dining car
service.

10:03 a. m., No. SB, dally, for .Washing-to- n

and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleepers to New York and Rich-iiHT- d.

Day coaches, New Orleans to
Washington. Dining car service. Con-
nects at Greensboro for Wlnston-S'ile-

Raleigh and Qoldsboro.
lo i.1 a. m., No. 11, daily, for Atlanta

and lornl stations. Connects at Spartan-
burg for l!endersonvillo and Ashevllle.

11:00 a. m.. No. SO, dally, for Washing-to- n

nnd points North. Pullman brewing
Room sleeper to New York, day coaches
Jacksonville to Washington, Dining car
Rcrvlco.

ii:oo u. m , no. 28, onti. ror Wlnston- -
Salem. Roanoke and local stations.

11:03 a. m.. No. 87, dally, New York and
New Orleans Limited. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeping cars. Observation ana
Club car. New York to New Orleans.
Pullman Drawing Room sleeping car,
New York to l!limlnhain. Solid Pull-
man train. IMniiiK car service.

4:10 p. m., No. 41. daily except Sunday
for Seneca, 8. C, and lo:al points.

5:30 p. in., No. a, dally except Sunday,
freight and pusBcngor, for Chester, y. C,
and local points.

S:40 p, m.. No. 34, dally for Washington
and polntr North. Pullman sleeper, Au
eusta to New Turk. Pullman sleeper,
Charlotte to New York. Day coaches to
Washington. Pullman slueper, Ballabury
to Norfolk. Dining car service.

6:50 p. m., No. Yi, daily for Richmond
and local stations. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond.

7:15 p. m No. 24. dally except SunJay,
for EtatCHVIile, Taylnrsvillr and local
pftnts, Connerts at 'Statesvltie for Ashe-
vllle, Knoxvtlle. Chattanooga, Memphis
und points West

:3ii p. m., No. 4S, daily, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day couches, char-
lotte to Atlanta.

:03 p. m., No.M daily, New York and
New Orlnn I.lmlted for WushlnKton
and' p'.dms North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeping cars, Observation and

iti u to Mew lontr Dining car ser
vli'e. Holid Ptillman train.

0:35 n. m.. No. 35. dally, for Atlanta and
pnlnts South. Pullman Drawing Room
i.oepers to New Orleans and Uirmimt- -
num. uay cjacnes, wssnmgton to New
Orleans. Dining car servloo.

10,41 p. m . No, , dally, for Columbia,
Puvnnnah and Jacksonville.' Ptillrnim
Drawing Room sleeper and day ooeihss,
Washington to Jacksonville.

Tickets, stooping car reservations, and
detail Information can ' he obtained at
ticket errice, No. 11 South Tryon street

C. II. ACKr.RT, ,

Vice Tres. aid Oen. Mcr.
H tf HARDW1CK. P. T. M.
W. 11 TAYI)10, O. P. A.,

Wssfilneton, D. C.
R. U VERNON. V. P. A.,

. . Charlotte. N, C.

rMwfi.. sasAui Nimmaiw ..- - i.

Laxative Bromd Qninhie
Cures Cold in On Day, CripTit S Days

LLiSKllJuuJUu

Notice of Sale of Bonds
Proposal will be received by A. Hi

Boyden, Mayor of the City of Salis-
bury, N. C. ttp to November the tth
at 7 o'clock 'p. m. for $100,090 street
and general improvement ponds,
Deanng interest at 8 per cent. --semi
annually, - payable at the National
Park Bank of New York. The bonds
will be dated at a time as soon as
practicable after November the 7th.
The bonds will be for $1,000.00 each.
$50,000 of the bonds will mature in
thlrty-flv- o years and $50,000 will ma
ture in forty-fiv- e years. These bonds
were authorized at an election jduly
and regular!? held, in accordance
with act of General Assembly of
North Carolina, session 1907, on
Tuesday, the 1st day of October. 1907
The city ha never defaulted in pay
ing principal or Interest on bonds.
The bonded indebtedness of the city
is $235,000, The assessed valuation
of the property of the city is about
$3,887,000. The estimated value is
about $7,000,000.

Certified check for $1,000 will be
required with each bid.

The city reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

For further Information, address
H. J. Overman, City Clerk,

A. H. BOYDEN.
Mayor.

Burton Cralge, Attorney.

REMARKABLE RECOVERY OF A

LtTTlt GIRL

Lumberton, N. C, Oct. 20, 1907.
Mrs. Joe Person.

Dear Madam: Our little daughter
had a case of typhoid fever when
she was three years bid. It settled
in her right leg,; the leg swelling up
just above the knee and bursting and
pieces of bone came- - out.- - We had
three or four doctors attend her, but
they could do her no good at all.
They ald there would have to be an
operation and we took her to Darling-
ton. 8. C, and had an operation per-
formed. , We waited about four
months and took her to Charles-
ton Hospital fop another operation
and kept hero there three months.
Dr. Simmons, ' the head surgeon
there, said the leg would have to be
amputated, but I would not conaont
to it. I brought her back to Darling-
ton and had another operation per-
formed there. I waited four or five
months and took her to the Memorial
Hospital in Richmond, Va., and had
an operation performed. Bhe stayed
there one month and five days and
came back apparently well. In eight
month after iter return ner leg
swelled and burst again in the same
place. Pieces of bone as large as the
end of your finger were discharged.
We called in the doctor Of this place,
phe had hemorrhage from the
lungs. The doctor said her leg
would have to come off. I went to
the drug store, got six .bottles of
Mrs. Joe person's Remedy and com
menced giving It to her according to
directions, in two weeks' time she
could get out of bed. By the time
she had taken the six bottles the
leg was hald up. Up to this time
she has ; taken twenty-eig- ht bottles.
Her leg seems perfectly well. Bhe
goes to school every day and has
only a ellght-llmp- . Her general
health l better than it has ever
been. She is still taking the Reme-
dy, , as w : wish to b sure that all
the poison is eradicated from her
system. Before taking your Reme
dy she was in sea nearly ail the time
and could scarcely walk without the
aid of crutches. Now she has no
need of them.

She ls'ttow ten yars 6f age. I
consider your Remedy ' the finest
preparation in. the wftrld, and the
greatest boon to suffering humanity.

Toufs sincerely,
MRS. E.'F. KELLY.

'
-

(JLJv . x on every

JUJ 0fflen. 'M with
indescribable fear, for!

fcWVSJMMIt

Hardwood Mantels
We manufacture and cart a large

stock of Hardwood Mantels: also
dealers In Tile and' Orates. Can fill
orders promptly. Write for , catal-
ogue.' , i - . ,

J.'H. WEARN & CO.,
, ,. Charlotte, N. C.

ANY DAY'S MENU
that you may giants at tf printed
for this restaurant is a menu that
win captivate you as well a sharpen
your appetite. From oyster and
soup down to desert, . -

WHAT WE SERVfi
is appetising and healthful. It's a
long journey to find a better menu,
healthier food or prices more popu-
lar. . Eating here means satisfaction
as well as good humor.

GEM DINING ROOM.

HI

How about hetttln- - mar hoineT
SEE HACKNEY BROS.. '

The Plumbing and Heating
. uoniractors. ,

We carry s roll line of stipplles. r

Phone S12. a W. FUtto 8b,

GUN
METAL
LEATHER
is now considered the handsomest
leather the tanner has ever given us.

We have fashioned two very taking
Shoes of this superb leather. They
exactly fit the designer's aim.
TUB TEACHER, Blucher style, ex

tra heavy mater-pro- of sole, full
fashioned toe, rubber heel. Every
business Woman should wear this
shoe; site i to 8, width B to E.
Price.,. .. . .$4.8tt.

THE PAVORITE, Court Blucher,
light welt sole, close edge, dainty
opera plain toe, Cuban heel. The
dressed woman appreciates "this
Shoe; she 1 to 7, width B to E.
Price. . .. . , . i . . . ,.M.60.

G1LREATH & CO.

Are You Engaged?

If so, yoa wni need one Of our

Solitaire Diamond Rings. Any

sls: stone desired from Ten

Dollars up. - Our prices can m

not be duplicated tor - same

'quality goodai Every stone

guaranteed , as rcprssented or

money refunded:

s . .
la

& Dixon .

Leading Jewelers.

Young Mr. Perkins has bpen In that
State several years and has succeed-
ed finely.

Dr. J. I Laxton, one of Morgan-ton'- s

honored cltiens and oldest
physician, has been serlounly 111 for
several days, but there Is now some
Improvement In his condition. Dr.
Henry Long, of Statesvillo, has been
here In consultation feaartllng him.

Mr. John' H. McNeely, a well-know- n

farmer residing two miles
from town, suffered a stroke of par-
alysis Saturday and Is In a .critical
condition. He has been In 111 health
for the past two years and great fear
Is expressed that he will not survive
this last affliction.

-- Miss Llsale Perkins, of Pleasant
Valley, near town, has returned from

'an extended trip to Columbia, Cam-

den and other South Carolina points.

riUCES OP TOBACCO GOOD.

Much of the W Blng Sold at
' Mount Airy New Machine hop

a Boon to the City Mquor to Be
Ron Out of Mount Airy Other
News Notes.

Spe ial to The 0 server.
Mount Airy. Nov. 4. Tho wet and

disagreeable weather has had a de-

cided effect on tobacco and the far-
mers are stripping large quantities
preparatory to placing it on the mar-
ket. By' the middle of the week the
sales here will be very heavy. Hales
Saturday were good and prices ruled
firm, contdderlng the tightness in
money matters, very little falling on
In prices being noticeable.

The new machine shop of J. Walter
- Banner is proving a great deal of

help to buin-(!- ) enterprises here.
"When an engine or mnrhlne of any
kind breaks down, It Is a great con-

venience to be able to have repairs
made right at home. The city ha
SO many manufacturing Industries it
seems that it flrst-rl- s machine shop

" might prove a good Investment for
those interested In vur corre-
spondent noticed not long since the
trucks of a railway engine standing
In the shops for repair. He after-
ward learned that the repairs were
perfectly satisfactory

Mr. B. H. KochUtzky, who attend-
ed the KocbtlUky-Hpargc- r nuptials In

Greensboro, has returned to the rWy.

Superior Court for Surry county
begins Monday, N'ovenrbt-- r lkth.
There 1 a somevh u lengthy docket
fof this term and several Impor-
tant cases to come up.

' The liquor element In Xorth Caro-
lina has few backers of prominence.
It is impossible to find a man In

, Af.M. Attn. nfiintim la Wfirth '
wuuih - ','
a fig that has a gnmi word for the
liquor maker or seller. Hlnco the
tragedy In Anson county. wh-r- a

' man while crasy drunk whipped out
hi gun and killed his prcclotw, lov-

ing mother. It Is impossible to find
a single perxon who does not think
Jt best for all concerned to run tho
traffic out of the State altogether.

'.Mount Airy has long ben a drug
tore bar-roo- m town, but this thing

" will not be tolerated much longer.
The people in all conditions of llf

v are in earnest and are determined
,tbt the business mun wind up.

5EW8 ITKMS FHOM KLKIJf.

Fannera Have Good crops ami TYices
Ar gatinfactory Blslmp dwshir
Preach In th Town I'erwmal

oUa.
Bpeclal .0 The Obitrvor.

' Elkin, Nov, . The farmers of this
aectlon have made good crops of to-

bacco this year and are getting very
aatisfactory prices for it. One farm-
er near here had three acres In to-

bacco and has sold one barn of the
poorest f it, which brought him $117
and th balance yet unotd if prices
remafn a they are will bring over

200 more, and yet some people say
farming doesn't pay,

Mr. C. C, Willlama, Who ha been
with the Atkinson Company here for
the past two year., !is resigned hi
position thera and , will Us manager
of the Ona-pr- ic fltore, which is pep
ing up a stock of general merchandise
In the Hcndrix block on Bouth Main
etreet. '

Mr. C. 8. Robert... cam ' in this
week front A hunting trip to the east-
ern part of the Ktate. He brought
the horns of a large buck with him

Lrt us apeak of mm as we And them.
And renfiire only what we can e.

I" that none can lie
I iii's they use ,, iiolilster's IttKky

iiountaln Ta- -
, .O, .U, 3wtua .A, Ca.

REELS
PATEXTED OIL ODAItU

Tim Wkfl V.M
and tested at speed before shipping.

MACHINERY

For farm and Factory

;
v

Engines ,
' ""..

Three kinds, from 11 to 15ft H. P.

Boflera

ftetnrn ' Tubular and ' Portable on
skids, from 11 to left B. p. ,

.
Improved Gin Machinery

.WM. v..',i...-w.-- .-

YARN
THE KJCTI WITH TOS

VaaAtf ltt ftt 41ia
Every Machine accurately balanced

Cut Flower Time

has com agalh. We . have
them, as usual, and the unusual
kind the kind that are just
a little hotter than the ordl--

. nary , commercial kinds. w
grow fancies in ROSE3, CAR-
NATIONS, t. t

We make handsome Brides'
BouQfl'ts. ' W ship the hand--
eontest Floral Designs used in

; North Carolina, we do. Write
us, telegraph ot telephone. We
ship to any poiat-rquic- k. ,

j;Vanlindley taryfe

. - Ut, B. "Ky) natcftlson.
' '

jr. i. nutciusc. , '. .

I Nye Kulctisca & Sea

IMSURAWCE;
: FIRli

life;.
: accident
OFFICE Wo. t Hunt Balldlnav

BeU Tbooe 4S9X

plot outfit o capacity of lftft ' 1

, sales per day aad over., , , a.

--.u.'t f k:u n..ii. . i .

5 uffrne? And danger in .tore for her, robs the etpettant mother
of all pleMtnt ftnticioationg of the coming event, and casts over her a!
shadow of doom which cannot b sh aU aAt 1 tu. r . !

KPMitV MkMliS i v

Four or Ave kinds, all tlses In
'

in the fjouth. . "p;
Pulleys, and Shafting

All slats, from the smallest to conn
. piste cotton mill outfit.

LIDDELL COMPANY

Charlotte, N. 0 ...
DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER

' DENTIST ! ;
. CARSO.V BCILBINQ '

Soathcast Conor

roruni and trto! streets.

have found that the uie of Mother'! Friend during pregnancy rob,
confinement of all pam and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother'. Frje0(j
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents morning
sickness," and other dis-- ,

Sws5s mna
Containing valuable information
Jhe Bradfie4RrSt?tof C.;AUMtCfc-I;l- L iiLJaL JlUJJ diartoaf lT. C, UT.


